
THE MIDDLEBURGII TOST.

T. ti. IIARTEK, Kmtob ako I'iio'iu

MiinLt:nri;n, r.i M.J( it i , isj.

Fngl;h litidlordiMii has run its 'inr
and bus failcn i:ilo almost hopcics-decay-

Tin eleven da'ry Hates contain nvr
than m,i! lmlf (f t ho (little 1:1 the lintcd
M.ttcs.

I rom thirteen to forty-tw- Statci in o

century isn't a bad gtoWih f r a infunt
l.'rpiil.lio.

lbis-d- i stands th'rd in importance, no

far as relates to its naval sttcngth, union!.'
tLo I'.iirupe.tn ro.vers.

Purine; tin- - In t yc.tr tho mill total ol
educational gifts in this try
nearly tivo million do'l.iis

'I here is no su h a thing in thin coun-
try, nsi rts tin; Atlanta (' f.'iii'i ". ua

in ties. When ti lady run u post-oll.e-

she i a out iniftcr it i.nth ng.

A iinipiiiiy nl llru.iels ro; wen to
build u r.nlroi l from the bend of nui-gutin-

iti tiii t'ongo to Mauley To il, a
1 man c nt ,1.011 mi. Irs in the interior of

Adieu.

Yankee muni 1 (following tin; wins
Mid custiim of Amcr.iatlS' h, n cording
to tl:e .New 01 k ''' , as much of a
li c:ie in Kugliin I as iiugin-- n hum is 111

America.

loiv.vity his its ttoubtct. Twenty
prince n;i'l prineit' belonging t thu
r"il 11 i 1. tT funnies of 1 uro, e I, a e been
under tnatmei t for mental il ..101 d"r
luring tlie p.it few war.

liven Tuik-- move, llu'f a century
!fo it w is cousi.Ie't d d;gra ei'til for a
Turkish w 1111 in t I.m.w mw to r ml.
Now, the Milt ill hiiuvit bus csLiblndicd
Iwo M'hooU for gill in Cm t .t it i n ) ie.

A iiaille-- s lior-e-- h c liu-- I ct n invented
in I'tiland Tin' shoo is so nlaptcd to
the foot that a driver cm put 01. e o:t in
three iirnutet. It pin' lie the edge ol
the hoof at certain punts, uud in In hi

on in th s way. no nail being driven
into the I100.'. The invention s ivcs time
in sluicing and a-- ds it crds. Itisju-- t

as fcrvicca do us the oil failiiotie 1 wav.

Stock wh'chthc late .lames I'. Flood,
tho California iniiier-inillionaite- , in
bonan 11 dins sold for jier fcliiiro are
now kicking tirout d.nt $t mid The
two mine that paid $i',(itKt,o.)o m
dividends arc now con olid ate 1 hit one.
The stock ha hi on ns low in er

Bnd now is only . For about
two years it l.ns pui 1 a lia'.f doiiat
dividend even- - mon.h.

A weH iiifortn -- d merchant, recently
returned from l'.ra.il, predicts that th'?
nation will bee mie a republic on the
dentil if the l.iupernr. W11 c )om
led-- o livn the 111 in ir h ;, ,s likely to
mrv.ve, b it hi da loiiicr, tint I'liu cm
'o'.jeili. Will ne. i r l,c a.i nv.-- l to
the tlroiii. !ie . uu extreme nun
an hit, ami t:. t in syiupithy with tin
l.hei.ii i le 1! l.ir fatlc.i.

Think to tri-- t pre.i a?i on, ;ri to
th" h t ill 1: tin- di;t:i'it are rea.i.Mii.:
the v ue of ;!n- li li', the .dor ha
(,'real'y ita"e.ie l iu 1, er il. 1, uoi
during !ecc' t ears. The e j, e 1! i.l'
in thc.r J ower to n't r&rt t l,e Im l t , hi ii

property. Am t;.ee attii ton- :;r,

li;U worki I ny tli w i, i ,.r wv.er, t'i-'m- ti

ti- - up of s tin'eriiil of u larii.
Color, H'.i i the ke p,::;: ,: 1, r;'it y , uior, d
low;-.- .

The r.ind u'y .it licp.rt, N. Y..
re fitly i: i.i ted .'a:i;e Vain a farmer
in the town of liartor.d. Jot i;eK- - 1:1.

tc tcmuve and de-tro- y d - e 1 oeei ii

tree. 'Ilii- - a tl.e'.r t in ii tin. ut of
the k lei ever p c- -i vc .11 the "ta'e.atnl
the iae, if trie-J- w d t, t t i e vu.ioiu
of the law. The ( iuu.i"ilu::i':s np- -

pointed 1) ti, iuw i:,pei t. d iavt.e'
trees .1:1 1 eitl i tit ;i w.th the
vellow

Oil 'he wi.oie, tie: lepuh.ie if Col-

I'liiloi i p'ify wei. a li .im.-.I- , b.a in
nc.i.M of the intir.or pM'Wi.ci the
!ii'J'W- jet lie da'i. V li.o je; i. 'J he
. ' ., of . in ..i,:,i oil r,

fcJ tii.it (',:;; ti t o 110 11 J.4.ijej
been nr.r ! re l i: t, i.me neeis ury t j
value the J .y their te!i- -

tint,, uid tlie u uit piu d the
tury v.il ie o! the i;vc of the tivo men
mur Jtre i ui .

tV'ha'e' milk ib the L.: p .mic a for
bcrofuluus ili-- i . it bi.i :u the form of
"uhaloij," a ioi!'le:.md ioiui of thu
ankle. Mi fur I 01., J,, a .b the only phue
where it is htniiih.e. Oi.e of l,U'eti

ictori it'i-!i.o- kuO fi t liusa whale
dairy, i.otivSu: of o:.e uniinul, wh'ih
Le keej b in a lut.k I I'jw-.i- ,; 1,11 nuni'iil,
At miikiiiji time the wuter i drawn off
aoJ the J'tctty inv n t l witu her pail
and aMi-lili- i a p'utfoim ninl uje
jiropriate- - iu the i:i al !a-- uu tlie Uui y
output of the 1 etui colli T iie
disiovery M:';;e' un :,!i!i,i'ahle ileld for
our.iyoi.k apii .il t n.kke uu iut meiit
- Ik Lid buu:.il!e nt!d 01 e.iu iuelf.

"YESTERDAY.

Vptinty is dmtil
A tut lim at mt

' hrrnthing utirt
Tho whitu roti hnvMt.

Tlio cronnj anil nolilitntt
Are lnmhe.1 nt lut,

Tlmnk I to II neii!
H111I1 pulii ar pn'it.

h'ek not to roum
lturi'UiKt Khokt, .

Conjure no phantom
Of what is lost;

C'otm away softly,
A ml uinke no niiMin,

IavniK thy hop
I 'rail nml nlonn.

'.or 'mill I mlrrhilt, iti Nrribner.

BETWEEN TWO HORNS.

nv miah i'. I'liircriAim.
"I tell you, Sujfa-- i SwiiiR," naiil Cnp

tain l our, "there nin't a niaii tint lives
between the Two llornr im would let Ins
hoy 11 it le'orr than your'n no out in a
boat I on't you do n. Tain't
no k'tid of went her lor that Mip rf a hid
to eo fool in' with them toy billows ns
Hw eep Mronud old bull I lend. Why,
look yoiiiM'lf, woman. You can see
the n ui'ire'u four mile away daidiiiio;
and l.ishino thu shore.''

As nptaili liooi- poko lie pointed
with h i lioht hand in the direction of
one of tin? two tieud nii'l between wliuli
Dell ll.ivti lay.

"And no limy in the harbor," he con-
tinue I, ' con d weather Itn'ht Head
point mi; tow a'd the headland at tho

left , not if I Hp n l.eekiiih himself was
a row'u of it. lou'il take them
row lot k out and hide thi! oar il he
ivont muni without you doin' it."

"I can't I cur to do it, ' said Mrs.
Swm-- . "i.ichard will be m dinip-p'- i

ntcd. He sit his lobster tmts e ter-il,y,

ni, d he h isn't slept any all n i o lit in
h e.ieines. to (ii out curly and haul
1 hi ill. Iinli't you see, ( aplaiii Lose, it's
Ml!u:il:tv, mid two w hole c, tallies full of
siiuinn r hounieiK ei.me last 11 hi to the
I'.' oiit Head House, and he can net a
bio; pi ice lor his lolmteis My
poor Dick h is won Lei so hard making
the lobster pots himself, and il seems
1 ke o t the boy's tcwartt to nay
you -- Iut 11 t to tn nt. "

"'po.e you do feel weikisli 'bout it,
Su-an- . but you dun t wmit that eieboat
to be picked iipulritt and uo boy in it,
do y "

"Von know I diin'l, ( '11 t it'll l!oe."
she sa d. "If 1 hadn't loved him do ton
thin' I d '! up bi'foio dalie;lil tu mi-ti- l

hid oil "
"lludi.'' said the ( iipbiin. "Mere he

comes, and lie s f us straw hat
to his buttons He sees (here is Wind
I'iiouh ahead."

It was a morning in June, and the sun
wa- - not jet ri-e- Imt the cjlory of Ins
com in- - a in the east ami on lit; sea.

As he nine down the pier, thelitis on
h s and iecurin- - Ins sliaw hat
by a mrii'f' to Ins in ki t, the old I'aptaiu
Saul : "He's a tine lad, Hick is, ami welt
wrth the saving."

"tiood morning, dipt i:n os," called
out linhuul. "liooil for lobsters, do
you think ;"

"l'vitu for looter's than 'tin for hoys,"'
c aculated the Captain reinovitK his
broad brown bauds from his pocket and
liiyn.g one of them on thu lad's thoulder
as soon as the latter came within touch-itij- :

ie "1 ay, 1 ick 8win', that
you ate not ejoniej out in thatcockle shell
ef your'n 1I11 11101 nine;," he aiiuoiiuced.

"I certainly am, laptan: Ho c," re-

turned the boy. "Ith a little ronj;li,
but like as not the w n.l will come nht
mound belo, e I jet hall way to ihe
.edge, and 1 -- liuu lit til nk you would
kr.ow better than to ncare my bftle
mothei lu'ie hall to dentil. . ce, mother."
he said, itayiy, "I have an extra oar
lilid one tho.e p 11, yu, two of them, in
1 -e a row-- 1 ck gius way, and I've jot
a lot of extia loinaoe itlioiit me tliat
1 an't ex.utly show you miles you
coi n- w ith me "

T:.i he a,d bnk-n- out to sci, for he
d.d t. t f.el i ke looking either nt Ins
111 tie r or . aotinii lot e.

"1 M k, " s ml r Jswiny, npp'oachiiiej
t "nt- p e ' 'Igi- - n, t be ort ei o the litl le
b'tit iloieiilel 1,1 le-to- his lunch
b.i'ke'. mi l extras Under Ihe bnjv.

"Uill, mother,' relumed I.ichard,
lool. tig up.

' I wiiii joii would not (jo,'' tlie biid,
her tones lull of beeei hing.

"Why, mother? Ho you want my
ft mii new lob-te- ots to bu (a.r cd o.l
to nt' he "How could you
hac he le art to a-- k me? If this wind
kie, - on blowing 1 shall lime ll. cm every

'one.
"That's true," e aculit'cil Captain

l.'ose. "I never thought f t Imt. It's
;u-- t right, thu wind is, t i drag them o f,
hut von never cai haul them in alone.
Yi.u'i: be Mire to be diagged over-b;-

d."
".-o- , I shall t. ( ouie along with me

if you want to help " laughed Hi. hind.
"iii.iii h' I should kink that craft

befote we got out ol harbor, " said the
( uptaiii, tli nigh if 1 wasn't h heavy 1

xvoii.d ;!).' t uptuiu li .se weighed a
tnth 1 k thin three hundred pounds,
and hid le t the sea after lifty yerj of
fa. thiol svtvicc.

('! another pcison w a in s'ght.
Til tell jou what I'll d i,"Miidthe

( :il't:,!ti. ' If jou insist on going, I'll
H"p on my wty up and ask Captain
I :.!.!or.h to look out lor you. a' d if he
thick jou'ie yettiU' into trouble to
ai ufti r jou. "

" J h ink jo 1, aptain. "
"1'icK," his mother, "can't you

lit the loli-t- i r pots got"
un.ilii't b y." iled the boy.

"i ou d jnu i.ae tl.e heart to a-- k me '
Will you cu't me .ill:' hccillcd a second
la'er.

"Wait u minute," eulaiinei Mrs.
Swing. "1 cteli jour boat close up. 1

want to s eak to ton, Dick."
Ti,e botit received the necessary ,

uu l touihul thu sidy of the pier.
Mr- -, sw.ti;' had seated herself 011 the
'oinnost lujer of lo, fotiiiing thewh ilf,
tiid ji'uiK ,1 over a ihough ly speak con-li.I'M-

udiy to her sun.
"h'i'k, "sad h mother, "hold last!

'in coming." and into thu bout she
dropped l.cfore cither uptaiii l,oe 011
the iloi k or ( upturn I iehard iu thu bout
Cad hnowledi' of her intention.

"What mole' the sun, mother," tiied
he boy, ' do jou Ineaut"

"J m going wuli jou, Dick, to keep
' ji from failing overl.oaid wheu you
iianl in," and she keated herself inth
stein, culling back as thu tide floated
the b ut out, "We depemj ou you, Cup- -

tain Pose, to tend after us if we If it
Ket too rotiRh," she KajcJ, with
dash of spray in her face.

Ay, ay I" cried the Captain, and he
took oil his hat and swung it, he scarce
ly knew why.

of allth t women in Pell Haven, from
thochlcs- - o tho youngest, Mrs. .Swing
nimt feit'Cd thu sea. To live beld it,
to watch its evey mood delighted her.
but to venture on it for pleasure the
was never known to do.

A moment's peaco she never know
when I.ichard, her only son, wus ex-
posed to the trrnchery of the water, but
rather than to mar his whl delight in
wind nml waves this tinsellisli mother
concealed as much ns possible her anx-
iety for him.

Hichnrd was not fclfinh, nnd had ho
imagined what his mother was at Inst
moment sulfcring would hive put the
boat nbout and t cd it forever at tho
stako rather than cnu-- c he.' tide ngony.

Just as tho boat got wod into the toil
of the waves the sun aroc, shedding
Mich hrillanee on the waters that Mrs.
Swing, who facing it, was dazled
and well n gh failed to sco in time a g.ll
nit into which the bolt was running.

"Sec any boat ahead, mother? ' iucs-Hone- d

Hichnrd. "ion must keep it
good look out f.tr me. I've got my
Hinges right and 1 an letch the lobster
ground every time."

"Is it far.'" oticHiioned his mother
shtlddrriiigly.

" xot very ; jut outside Dull Head. I
reckon we'll fetch it," dipping his 011M

lor a full stroke and then letting the
boat sl.de up to the summit of a rolling
wive, atiiek he h id au.-h- t from Captain
lie fkitih Danforth, the master boatman
of Dell Ha eu.

Tho wind Lrew ationer and strnngi?',
and the waves every moinent increased
in sie. I.vi n Hichnrd glance. I sideways
more than once with ill cm ealeJ anxiety
a the long b. Hows came tumbling on,
nml 11st then L'ett ing a glimp of his
mo'her's face beheld it so blanched with
tenor of the sea that it seemed to him
hi mother was no iongur in the boat
with him

"Die-.,- " sho g asped as his car missed
stroke and sent the spray over tho boat,
'Dick, I'm afraid to go on."

Dick gamed --buck ward. lie hid1
p il ed about a mile from shore and was
midway Ictween the two licit Hands
tami iarly Miokea of as the horns. Dull
Dead wa surrounded by an even accumti- -

lat.ng imtn of breaker, nnd llright Head
canglit the sen on its p ec pitous sides,
sending it backward in fountains of
lo iiih, nnd all the four mile that lay be- -

tween the tw points were rolling miles
of billows.

Sitting with his face landward Richard
had not fully felt the d inger. j

Now. the lad could not repress a shud- -
j

der as he said : "I don't beiievo I could '

I'm I the buoys In such a sen, mil nobody
could haul in the pots. I bcl.eve I'll
put about." j

t'li, do! ( Hi. hind, thero comes an j

awful otn'i" ntd Mrs. Swinir slipped1
dow n Irotu her seat into tho bottom of
the boat and hiil her faco from the ou
coming wme.

Kich trd gave a m'ghty pull at tho
oars to keep the boat head on, and it
rode that wave in safety only to meet
new ones, into whose depths the tiny
shell rolled to be completely hiddofroui
the sight of two men who wero standing
out ou the Dell Haven pier.

One was He ekiah Danforth, tho othor
was Cd plain I Jose.

"If there was only a tug in rght to
he p I bent " L'rouried Captain Hose.

"Why d dti't you dun a little common
sense into tho woman if sho didn't tako
any naturally,'' scolded Captain Dan-
forth, "or shut her aud tho boy up
somew here."

"1 told her, but I declare when I was
young I could have brought down them
ours in half the time it likes .lim to
fetch 'em. I say, 'Kiuli Danforth, ain't
that boat trying to put about!"

"It nets like it. John, but it will get
swamp, d just as sure a guns if 110. it's
going on. There's noth ug else to do.
I never in nil my life saw a time when
there wasn't a sdl in sight.
The boat's gone ! No! 'I heio it comes
up aga n '."

Su'ldenlv a cv for a helping hand was
rui-e- among the bystaniieis. aid will-
ing hearts went forth from the land.

' i'ivery sc. ond tells. It's a a race for
Kb'?" ca led out Cantain l'unfo th.
'.Inn, you'd better get iu. You're

strong, if one oi us tuckers out you can
take Hold."

All letulv li v tlie boat, a d ir' green
surf ho it, a boat that could stand heay '

seas, and the two men and hoy who hud
nobly volunteered were not long in start- -

ing o:T.

'Success to you. l etch "cm back
alive?" called out Captain hoc.

All at oncij the pier at I ell Haven
secerned thronged with people. Tho
news had spread that Mr. Swing and
Hichnrd were out alone on tho sea.

As tie y watched the dim, dark speck
now r.siug upon tiio swelling waters and
as .piickly Minbhing trom sight, not one
o the lilt!'! throng but knew tho danger
of thu-tin- bo it. W'nh breathless eager-
ness they watched the surf boat as its
two rowers stood nt the oar urgicg it
onward.

"It's down the harbor now. They're
catching it. It's an awful wiinl fur June.
Do you think they're ga:ntng on 'unt '

That mite of a bout will never live till
they get there," were some of remarks
heard as they pissed on.

As for Captain l.'oe he went panting
up the hill into the town, 1 inhed into
the belfry o' Dell Haven hurch, as fur
up as he could g", and wutclied through
a spy glass the progress of tho mere
speck in the distance and Ibu loll ng
le Ipets so fur behind.

After a fe v minutes he realied that
Capttiii Danforth, although doing lit
iHiuo.t, could not reach thocrihd ones
iu time to save them and he said to him-
self

"The boy is doing well, but he can't
hold out. I must do it. ' Captain Hose's
little daughter had followed her father
into 'he church and climbed thu bellfry
stairs.

"See here, Dolly,'' ho snid, "cai you
look through here and keep sharp watch r
No, you run you can go ipiu ker'n I
can,'' and the Captain scribbled a 1110-sa-

ou the buck of an evelojie, and giv-
ing it her hud u h, r make ha-t- e to I ho
ti legi'iiph otue. "iou tell Johnny
lilake it's to sine a lify audit mutt go
uheid of everything.''

I oliy Hoedid not need to le told
twice. Shu ran every step of tho way,

j uud rushing into the telegraph oj co
llukhed uud er.ger cried out:

j "Mr. lilake, hcie, send this quick.

Richard Swing and hit mother are going
to drown, and it's to save them 1"

Tho operator took the old eo velope and
read :

Captain Trti, stim tuj flood Hosrt,
front netl Harbor. Htm out at once In
stareh of small txeit woman anil hoy In it
off Pell Huvrn three miles; going against the
wind: can t last long. .lull's Komk.

"All right," said the opcrator.cllcking
away at his mach.no for 11 minuto or two,
nnd then exclaiming: "It'sdono. Wait
a minute, sis, nnd I'll tell you whether or
not he gets it; wire runs right dowo to
the wharf.'

The minutes went by. Ten has pissed
when the answer catno back :

"Steam up; start at one; ko mysolf.
"Timothy Turn."

The operntor did not stay to write it.
'Hun ipiitk and tell your father Captain

True is gone already." ho said.
Dolly ran, saying to every one sho

mot: "They'll bo saved! Ihey'll bo
saved'." Tho child got up to tho belfry
stair, nnd couldn't utter a word. She
could only smile nnd bow her head nnd
try to get out the message, which she
did at last.

Captain Kose'i eye was on the speck.
Ho dared not tako it off lest never to
Mud it ngain. Meanwhile, the news got
abroad that Captain Hose had d

to Cornwall for a tug, and the
butden of fear grew lighter.

In the little boat again and ngain had
Hicharl tried to turn its head toward
the bind, I tit w ith each trial it took In
so much water that ho was forced to
give up the nttcinpt. .xothing could be
done lint keep nil nnd face tho boding
sci. Very fuw words were spoken. Mrs.
Swing kept b tiling a fust as possible,
with only tho shellof a horcshoe crab to
work with.

At length came a wave like a small
hill, up which thu boat rode gallently,
ami then suddenly lli' hai'd shouted:

'They're coming for ns, mother. I
see a boat just outnle the hari or. '

Then the tears spraii'T lo Mrs. Swing's
eyes. he stoppe'l hailing fur a mo-
ment to look towards the shore. All
she louhl see was a wall of water shut-
ting out the land.

"I'ourtigo mother," Diek said.
livery nso and full of the oar was a

prayer; every dip of Ihe poor old crab
shell was 11 jctiiioti for lilu.

ut from Cromwell Harbor, seven
miles to the ciistwn'd, nnd lrdiieti from
sight by Bright Head, steamed thu tug
(itioil Heart. Never had lis Captain
stood watching thu sen w ith more earnestgc. Never was steam applied with
more generous hand. ' I'wus thu woman
and t ne boy in the boat out nt sea that
lived iu tho ga.e, in thesto nn nnd 111 the
fuel, and i.ood Heart bore away with
cordial speed till llr glit Head was wou
and weathered .

"I seo it!" shouted tho Cnptain,
"though how it's lived to pct there's
moru'n 1 know," and ho gave directions
to steam outsido.

Itiehnril's attention was so divided be-

tween tho billows and tho land and the
friendly boat, uud Mrs. Swing whs 10 in-

tent on bailing, thut neither of them
saw the tug until it was upon them, and
a hailing voice shouted:

'Hold on till we pick you up."
It seemed aa if a voico Irom heaven had

spoken. Hvcn blutl old Cnptain Hose up
in the belfry of the church, ejaculated,
"Thank Cod'." as ho saw the tug como
to.

The shock of the call, tho eight of the
black, throbbing tug, friendly as they
seemed, yet cauio near swamping the
boot, for Kichard let it tun; aud tho lust
strength he ha 1 was put foith in hold-
ing it up to tho wimt until n line was
cast olf, and even then he had 110 power
to make it fast, it was Mis. Swing who
tried to obey the command that camo
but could not.

Kin a ly tho tug's boat was lowered. It
was no easy task to get to leeward and
board the tbiod lleait, which held its
breath, bracing itself tt l ai 11 -- t the waves
almost as a thing of life to do its kindly
othce. Kichard and his mother had
beoti sav.-d- .

"liive 'em a signal ! ;io 'otu thtce!"
and the steam wnitlo biew three shrieks
that went over the buy and up tho har-
bor and over against t he meeting house
steeple, until old Captain I o e lell down
on his knees to utter the first prayer of
t .uuklu'ncs his litUe I oily had ever
heiud her futher oiler. .V. m JVr'i
iri;;W''.

A I.l re-I- .i Ue li' of Wuslilntrtoii.
A more thnu ordinarily intimate and

lifc-lik- view of tho lirst l'rcnidont of
thu . vpuhlie and his accomplished wife
is presented it) 11 letter w ritten in I Hi; I by
a ludy who m her youth had known anil
assoc. uteil much with them, following
is thu principal portion of thu letter,
which, says thu New York I ri'iuut, wus
written by Mr. John M. I lowers to Mrs.
I. d ward l lutke, no both deceased. It
forms an interesting and valuable contri-
bution to the ood ol Washington lite ra-lu- re

and reminiscence called forth by tho
anniversary of his lirst inauguration:

M earliest re'iille 'tion of liHiierul Wash-
ington wa iu tltt spring of liM, wIihii a

UHt of my moth t, at llu 'kettstowu, N. J,
A1II10114I1 Imt In n years ot ne.mil thut time,
I ilisiinetly rctiiHiii)er thu Krnii'l n's"iriine,i
of thin (treat itti't K'xsl man. Tint I rilliiincy
of Ins epail ettes, uml his imeiilinrly eiK'ke I

hut uii'i . Iniim, ma lu an 11111. lesion 011 my
infunt min i ii'ver to Im eiraiwl. August
u ! ili(iiiliil us In-- nus, however, he couM
1 on. I n uu I to uiiiush chililreti. Diir.ug 1111

interval of a lew minutes' Hliscncu of my
moilier from the parlor, thu l.eiieral lu e.
iiih on his kn ". mi I Hotting me merrily
thuruoii, au tli'" loilowni ludicrous limn:
"Tlnr. wasnii old, olj man, mid an old, old

W lilllHIl,
Tnev live.1 111 a v limine bottle to.'ether,
Mie.tvr'.l ulik't from wind and from weath-

er.
TIihv lived in a vini'jjnr bottle tojjethor,"
rcp"iitiu' tlm lust Im tunes for a
el.oi iis W hen my mother returin. to thu
purlor, tlio li. tier il aliul'sl t i what ha I '
curie I 111 Iut ai..ue, suyinj: "'1'hu littlu
ju lu wisheil to know h ,w thu old 'oiilu

from lh l.ottle, 1111 1 l.?ore I lm. time
Voie;,lyto her ipu st.011 slm liu I itntieimt,,i
mt by HHvmg: 'I ifuwn, lieinral, they
ktiockiii ott ll,h neck.' "

Wei o mi v pusif wanting to Illustrate tlm
revereii'i) inspirit t by lim Uiumty mul sup--rior-

of tlm ivne ot thu (iennrui, I
might eitr) hii Hiie t'loUi of a .Mrs. (irutTu-- un

iyiior.iiit woiiimii. u loreigiu-- r by birth, mi
uiwiternt 'lory, who ivs.le. near my moi ti-

er. Mat hud Us-- uei tisiome I since I (in e
ut tint wur to s;suk of lit ore

Wusiiiuiton as "(tstKth Hell," until at
length cunisuty prilominatui. over preju-ihi-e- ,

iinlii.sii her 10 euieh it Klimtwu of him
tu Im pHiiwxl tlnoiiKli our hall, when slm burst
into t uri, Mil uxe.aiiue.l, involuntarily:
"lihaleh' r'.li uleli:" itieuiilux liollikw: nuit
from that instant ho. umu u continued Wliltf.

A peeulinrlty of tie Chinese
and dealers is that they maku

no progress in tea culture or in prepur
iug the leaf for uiurkut.

rOPULAK SCIENCE.

Fearch lights of high candle power are
being eiperimonted with.

The car speed on the electric road at
Omaha and Council HluTs is often mora
than fifteen miles an hour.

Unite is claimed to be nftt ?ue to
local convection currents in ts air,
which render it optically heterogeneous.

Cryolito.for making candles, is brought
from (ireenland, where important and
little-know- n mining operations are car-
ried ou.

It is now claimed that the whole do-
main of optics Is annexed to electricity,
which has thus become au imperial
science

In testing forty-tw- o boys between nine
and sixteen years of ago for color blind-nes- t

not one made an error in matching
thn rslnn

Jamaica lies within the influence ef the
Gulf Stream currcnt.whlch is held to ac
count for the unknown fruits collected
on ita shores.

Sedimentary rocks occupying whole
regions bear evidence of protound mod
ifications without its boinif posible to
discover the slightest eruptive cropping

.. , . , , t, ,
' n.Kiuitin ontfj llTUUIlb'J UlCU

Rihlcd to the system by 1 nlia nt n.

Tho new planels nre all extremely
small, of tho eleventh or twelfth mng-nitud- c.

Tho mists nf the British Channel
change on their upper surfaco sometimes
to cirro-strat- i, sometimes to cumuli,
nnd twice within two years to thunder-
clouds.

Tho results of photographs of the
moon and tiehuhe taken with Mr. t'om- -

mon's live fojt telescope to test the
figure of tho silver on L'las Micculum

i,...i.t r- llllllj I,(l,l.l,.l IVI f.
I lie temperature ol Siberia was onco

much milder than nt pie-ei.- t. This
change oi elinrite is said to nocouut lor"
the conversion of what were once fed
eiitmy birds there into birds that migrnt
to o.ith Africa and elsewhere.

Tho grcv!tet in
appear to h.avo been 1 .

on shipboard. All of modern 'n" ail
shins are irraduallv reccivinu their enuit).
incut. '1 lie nccr.it tro.ti1' 1 nosentrer Bhin -
uro all with the hitest J...... ..... l.rtl jr.1.ni ... i.U
popular with tho patrons of thu various.
lines. , i

Some years ngo, the greenish color of
some of the sloths was attributed to the
prcsenco of an nlcn upon the hair I
.ttadaui Weber von l!oso has tecentl
tiescrit'eit two genera nml Mireo kpecics.
of theuo parasitic plants. I lio one new
uenus is ureen, tlio other, with its two
npecies. is violet. From I.jO.Onu t

im.uoit liiiluniuiiis of tiiee nlgic
occur upon a single hair. W

According to Miss Kvu M. A. Hew
shcr, of .Muuritius. it is a well nttthenti
eated fact that each hive iu tropica
euuiitries hns its "veutilutinit bees" dut
m-- r the not teason. 1 wo or three c.
these bees are stationed at tho
of the hive, and cool tho interior g-t- f
.. ...... n ...li. .v...;. ..iH ... 'ru.irnsnui iitiiiiiii 11111 mull niiiLs, I Jit.
aro relieved nt intervals others, an
while on duty aro kept constantly 1

work a sort of pntrol of bees.
A C'anndian ornithologist. Mr.

K. Thompson, attributes consideral"
ventrilonuial powers to some bird
When surprised in tho act of siniri
these fenthotcd becoi
silent for a few moments, and then g
forth a fnint hong, that teems to co
from far away, though the singer m
be only a few feet distant. This curie
deception is especially noticeable '

sparrows, but has been observed nbo
thrushes and robins.

Tho Boston Ahei-t!i- prints a 1

script ion of the device of V. C. Tr
sell, of that city, which ha claims
largely tako tho place of ice. 'J

patent covers tho construction of
modest tin box, and the t hem culs c
ploved to lower the temperature. 1
box is made of tin, and isotio foot lor
eioht inches deep nnd four inchc wi
In it lire placed tho proper chemi k)
nnd it is then placed in the refrigern
in the room, in tlio clos
it is desired to produc
titm tiiiml 11 t.i Ita iifii niupir ti U t t u

plemcnt thu use of ice in refrigerate
iiua reirxwator teus were tno-- e miJnLt

IicIicH of Ciiicuffn'.s (ireat Fire,
"l"o you seo that old photoirn

hanging up there:" asked u man (be
1 Inytou's place. "S ell,'' he continuj
"that court bouse ru
of it itfter tho tiru of IHJI,

in that fchuttered tower hung tho
bell. course, it fell tho llai:

its I kmst reliable Nw York and
wbet her Harry hverUart caught it or n,r.
as it fell, but hn was soon ou tho ''rouui
aud tccuied the debris. Ileforo tho tiri.
was nut he had purchased the remains of
tho bell and had urianL'ed to have tho
boll modeled into tumuli bells uu
'relics of tho tire.' Kvery one around
town soon woro upon his wutch chain a
tinkling reminder of tho big disaster.
At llr-- t theso miniaturo bel sold for
if I.. each, and every ono wus necom
punied u certificate attesting its

Tlie depot for these littlo bells
in an old dwelling iu tho brick block

lit the northeast corner nf Wahusli avenuo
and Illinium street. I would not say
that Hurry watered his ttock' exactly,
but ho sold thousands of small bells-m- ore,

in fact, than it would teem could
bo molded from the big court hotiso
bell, i'ri'tty soon, us tho novelty woro
oir, the piico went down, and finally
you buy a Miiull court house bell
relic for a ipuartcr." C'iicuju iLralt?.

Street fur Treasure Hunter.
A ttrcet cur driver pulled up his horse

with a yunk as he lerotiously unimcd
down tho brake in front of tho Metro-
politan Opera lloufcO tho other uiirht.
Then jumped oil tho car, ran baclc a tow
utepi, nicked up a piece of shiuino coin
from the pavement, sprang ha k into his
placo ami hturtod tho car a,'uin, whilu
tlio assengers wonderod whut. the
tloppuge wus about: "Vet, ir, i. wuso
lunrter," ho said to an impiiHiiiva man

011 tho platform. ''It's ruro wo (ind any-
thing ut this lime of tho duy. Itut 011

the eur.y morning curs wo often get coin'
and articles dropped over night. Tho
people coming of and ball'
lose lots of thing'. One of, my chum,
got a twenty-dolla- r pieA jmt uboit
this point 011 llroudivay uler the let
r'rench ball. It mutt have ecu

soineono who had got jro wine tint
the law allowed." flea Ink Uroyhu
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